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N o. 1 6 Pir at es T a k e T w o Fr o m B e ar c ats, S w e e p S eri es - H o m e of t h e Ar mstr o n g Pir at es
htt ps:// w w w. ar mstr o n g pir at es. c o m/s p orts/ bs b/ 2 0 1 0- 1 1/r el e as es/ b as e 3 2 0 1 1

I n J a n u ar y 2 0 1 8, Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y c o n s oli d at e d wit h G e or gi a S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y. T hi s sit e s er v e s a s t h e at hl eti c s
w e b ar c hi v e s of t h e hi st ori c Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y. F or c urr e nt i nf or m ati o n a b o ut t h e Ar m str o n g C a m p u s of G e or gi a
S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y, vi sit g e or gi a s o ut h er n. e d u/ c a m p u s e s.
B A S E B A L L
N o. 1 6 Pir at e s T a k e T w o Fr o m B e ar c at s, S w e e p S eri e s
  B o x S c or e   B o x S c or e
  C O M P O SI T E   S E A R C H   M E N U
Posted: Mar 20, 2011
SAVANNAH, Ga. - Drew Walker's RBI single in the bottom of the eighth inning gave the No. 16-ranked Armstrong Atlantic
State University baseball squad a 2-1 win, earning the Pirates a Peach Belt Conference doubleheader sweep of visiting
Lander University and a series sweep of the Bearcats. Armstrong won Sunday's first game, 10-4.
With the wins, the Pirates (21-4, 5-1 PBC) knock Lander (15-12, 5-3 PBC) out of first place in the PBC's East Division while
taking over first place themselves. 
In game one, the Pirates took a quick 1-0 lead on an RBI single by John Roberts. Armstrong then recorded a pair of four-run
innings - in the fourth and sixth innings - to build a 9-0 lead. Roberts had a two-run single in the fourth inning and Clayton
Miller had a two-run triple in the sixth.
Lander battled back with three runs in the seventh inning, keyed by a two-run single from A.J. Nunziato, but Armstrong
added an insurance run in the eighth on a bases-loaded walk to Josh Purvis.
The Bearcats made the Pirates nervous in the ninth, scoring a run on an RBI single by Robert Skinner and loading the
bases, but Travis Morris entered the game and struck out Jordan Owens to end the ballgame and give the Pirates the 10-4
win. 
Chandler Hall (5-1) hurled seven innings of four-hit, three-run ball, walking six and striking out five to pick up the win for
Armstrong. Chris Thomas (4-2) took the loss for the Bearcats, giving up seven hits and seven runs - five earned - in 5 1/3
innings, walking two and striking out four.
Game two was a tight affair as both the Pirates' Scott Strickland and the Bearcats' Brandon Farquhar held the offenses in
check through seven innings. Armstrong pushed across a run in the first inning on an RBI groundout by Roberts, while
Lander pushed one across in the fifth inning on an RBI single by Kevin Childs.
I n t h e t o p of t h e ei g ht h i n ni n g, L a n d er p ut t h e fir st t w o b att er s o n, b ut M orri s c a m e o ut of t h e b ull p e n a n d r etir e d t hr e e
str ai g ht - t w o b y stri k e o ut s - t o e n d t h e B e ar c at t hr e at.
I n t h e b ott o m of t h e ei g ht h i n ni n g, t h e Pir at e s t o o k a 2- 1 l e a d. Dr e w W al k er si n gl e d t o ri g ht fi el d a n d J o s h H e at h h e a d e d t o
t h e pl at e. T h e t hr o w fr o m ri g ht fi el d er P atri c k Gr a d y r e a c h e d t h e pl at e  a n d c at c h er J eff M a y' s s wi p e t a g mi s s e d H e at h, b ut
H e at h mi s s e d t h e  pl at e. A s H e at h s cr a m bl e d b a c k t o t o u c h t h e pl at e, t h e b all p o p p e d  o ut of M a y' s gl o v e, all o wi n g H e at h t o
t a g b et w e e n M a y' s l e g s f or t h e g o- a h e a d r u n.
I n t h e ni nt h, M orri s g a v e u p j u st o n e w al k i n r etiri n g t h e si d e a n d pi c ki n g u p t h e wi n. H e i m pr o v e d t o 2- 0 o n t h e s e a s o n wit h
t w o i n ni n g s of n o- hit b all, stri ki n g o ut t hr e e. Stri c kl a n d w a s str o n g f or t h e Pir at e s wit h s e v e n i n ni n g s of si x- hit, o n e-r u n b all,
w al ki n g fi v e a n d stri ki n g o ut 1 0.
F ar q u h ar ( 2- 1) t o o k t h e l o s s f or t h e B e ar c at s i n g a m e t w o,  gi vi n g u p s e v e n hit s a n d t w o r u n s i n ei g ht i n ni n g s of w or k,
w al ki n g  t w o a n d stri ki n g o ut f o ur.
R o b ert s l e d t h e Pir at e s i n t h e d o u bl e h e a d er b y g oi n g 5-f or- 8  wit h fi v e R BI s, i n cl u di n g a d o u bl e, w hil e e xt e n di n g hi s c urr e nt
hitti n g str e a k t o 1 5 g a m e s. Mi k e B ar n hill a n d Cl a yt o n Mill er e a c h  h a d t hr e e hit s i n t h e d o u bl e h e a d er.
L a n d er w a s l e d b y A. J. N u n zi at o' s t hr e e hit s a n d t w o R BI s i n t h e  d o u bl e h e a d er, a s w ell a s S ki n n er' s t hr e e hit s.
Ar m str o n g r et ur n s t o a cti o n o n T u e s d a y, M ar c h 2 2, tr a v eli n g t o  A u g u st a St at e f or a 6: 0 0 p. m. n o n- c o nf er e n c e c o nt e st wit h
t h e J a g u ar s at L a k e Ol m st e a d St a di u m.
        
A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y
1 1 9 3 5 A B E R C O R N S T R E E T, S A V A N N A H, G A 3 1 4 1 9
A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y I S O N E O F T H E P R E MI E R N C A A DI VI SI O N II C O L L E GI A T E A T H L E TI C P R O G R A M S I N T H E
N A TI O N, F E A T U RI N G 1 3 N A TI O N A L C H A M PI O N S, 9 7 P E A C H B E L T C O N F E R E N C E C H A M PI O N S, 1 4 8 N C A A C H A M PI O N S HI P S
A P P E A R A N C E S A N D 3 0 2 A L L- A M E RI C A N S.
A L L P O R TI O N S O F T H E S E M A T E RI A L S A R E C O P Y RI G H T 2 0 1 7 A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y. C O N T E N T M AI N T AI N E D B Y
C H A D J A C K S O N, DI R E C T O R O F S P O R T S C O M M U NI C A TI O N S. F O R M O R E I N F O R M A TI O N O N A R M S T R O N G A T H L E TI C S, P L E A S E
C O N T A C T C H A D. J A C K S O N @ A R M S T R O N G. E D U.
